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1940's building

floor (gross)

dock level 850               sf 920              sf 1,770            sf
lower level 6 325               sf 2,975            sf 3,300           sf
lower level 5 730               sf 730               sf
lower level 4 850               sf 4,250           sf 1,400            sf 6,500           sf
lower level 3 1,150            sf 3,300           sf 5,000           sf 300               sf 9,750            sf
lower level 2 3,750            sf 2,100           sf 150               sf 6,000          sf
lower level 1 4,700             sf 6 1,100            sf 5,800           sf

level | 1 4,700             sf 6 1,100            sf 5,800           sf
2 4,700             sf 6 1,100            sf 5,800           sf
3 4,700             sf 6 1,100            sf 5,800           sf
4 4,700             sf 6 1,100            sf 5,800           sf

5 (previously roof) 938               sf 1,952            sf 725               sf 3,615            sf

total area 23,500          sf 30 keys 14,093         sf 1,952           sf 3,895           sf 5,400          sf 5,000          sf 4,250          sf 2,575            sf -              sf 0 cars 60,665        sf

note: the 1940's building plans are based on drawings by laurence monberg dated july 1941; field conditions have not been verified.

1970's building

floor (gross)

lower level 6 4,536              sf 9 1,095            sf 11,502          sf 24 17,133           sf
lower level 5 4,536              sf 9 1,084            sf 19,203          sf 42 24,823          sf
lower level 4 4,536              sf 9 1,121             sf 19,163          sf 43 24,820         sf
lower level 3 4,536              sf 9 1,320            sf 1,955             sf 17,294          sf 42 25,105          sf

total area 18,144           sf 36 keys 4,620          sf -              sf -              sf -              sf -              sf -              sf 1,955            sf 67,162         sf 151 cars 91,881         sf
note: the 1970's building addition plans are based on drawings by laurance monberg and john flad dated december 1971; field conditions have not been verified. 

proposed building

floor (gross)

lower level 6 1,900             sf 4 2,580            sf 2,620           sf 7,100           sf
lower level 5 1,900             sf 4 2,580            sf 2,620           sf 7,100           sf
lower level 4 1,900             sf 4 2,580            sf 6,795            sf 11,275           sf
lower level 3 1,900             sf 4 2,580            sf 3,670            sf 9,728            sf 18 17,878          sf

Plaza: lower level 2 9,825            sf 8,891            sf 6,836            sf 27,450          sf 84 53,002          sf
lower level 1 4,267           sf 875               sf 2,626            sf 33,853           sf 102 41,621          sf

Langdon Street: level 1 5,753             sf 1,365            sf 8,081            sf 4,181             sf 19,380          sf
2 11,037            sf 20 2,098           sf 545               sf 13,680          sf
3 11,337             sf 22 1,798            sf 545               sf 13,680          sf
4 11,337             sf 22 1,798            sf 545               sf 13,680          sf
5 11,337             sf 22 1,798            sf 545               sf 13,680          sf
6 11,037            sf 21 1,798            sf 545               sf 13,380          sf
7 9,398             sf 7 1,626            sf 545               sf 11,569          sf
8 9,398             sf 7 1,626            sf 545               sf 11,569          sf

roof 1,390            sf 770               sf 2,160           sf

total area 82,481           sf 137 keys 44,097        sf 10,256         sf 8,081           sf -              sf -              sf 875              sf 33,933          sf 71,031         sf 204 cars 250,754       sf

total building areas

/ mech. (gross)

total area 124,125         sf 203            keys 62,810        sf 12,208         sf 11,976         sf 5,400          sf 5,000          sf 5,125           sf 38,463         sf 138,193        sf 355     cars 403,300      sf
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